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mi SEASON III .SEEKIhIC HOME FOR Mountain-Fighting: Swiss Manoeuvring in Their Natural Defences FORTY-FOURTH
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ih^iamel w. tiKiî.Uîi ’• y - , ’ fk
i ravelling Vv ihv Inmenitm. Ivined; Ljl , ' l$ÿ|k ’ i>\ JV ^ jL J"

Am. riva 11 Ambassador at m| i. "4
M.... - ..................... -O *1* week. • Y> *

nsiiu. f..r rad*. » h.-.(. siv win m«t iwr
I",:.-.- A"l"ll Sizrrt.v. f e'l

y, a w «sow* - m2SlSX Of ..... A..... . on B|S; iMl ■■■■ W* "«ch has jus, bean opened at ,h.
n. W.w. TUel ,-m*____________________________ ■ - • •” - • - •»■ •-•■• - - >___________ lilli'lWB—g f:’af»'" carries „ „„e of lhe m0„t

^SSSffinüvTnarrowMl itself down] / . . . ». , -, . . -" . , , „ . e. ~ .. ,• , ,. — curiously mixed shows that have been
I, ih.. niifi-naiive »f tho Ko|ii«iia<le Aime», 1. Swiss Troops Descending the Jungfraujoch, on the Aletsch Glacier—A Detachment of.Sappers and Six Guides In the distance. . W n I'ondon ln a king time. n;stoi*»ity, it
ffflrtr.hie virtually would ).<• del 2. Practising Mountain Fighting; a Swiss Soldier Climbing. * is. °r course. ot the greatest possible inter-
i.,.-i"-,Mr.lm mo h.iit-i .mt^s*hb”...• .. ,s.s..<.sensations, on? thing ww?improves **

hill'll l'alnco in Willielmiilntz. Tlie latter:» Ttils.yesr the manoeuvres of the Swiss arm); took h partlcirlarlj- Interesting-form In that they were planned according to a new scheme, never previously adopted; involving a supposed ? lhat v<,lesque* was the greatest artist to
whi.il .. i-niiiis an ideal location between .ltM(.k by „„ em.mv „„ the St. Gotha ril rnrUficivtlo.us a ltd a daring ciinnler attack. It Was nmingeil that the.Red troops, representing" the invading forces of the enemy, should be imagined J "hnm Spa™ has slven Mrtii, and that he
th" Berlin pa law of Vrlnvc I’rwitrivh ^ (<. 1||vp jmrsl ,|1|n sw|txp4’liiml by way of tjie Ticino and the -Valley nf T-les-cli.: slum id imik<- their way up the Rhone Valley, master the forts of the Gotiinrd, and'penetrate into the heart of ;he «. fad n,ot on!y "° equal amon<r Ms. artistic
1. ..Ill,III of Vnissia and the Hotel Kaiser- . _ , „IC Ftirkjt amj f}ri"uisel passes. Tile Blue troops—the defending army—started at the same lime fwm TUup. crossed the lake of that name, and then marched to Lanterhninne». * “S****™*” *>a.t “ot even a «•">-
,T,iiZl,1,.yiISÏ'SH« ”i An"'...... ....... I-,,.', U-V .v,„ ,T ™,„„, ,h, .................................... . . r,,„ Tl,.,l„. ................................. ,.,«t f tt&SSSSXZTZî

, ill, II... oes. im.r.in.s the o»»i. «• "f »,«. 1„| i,.,,,,,,,,.. .,! II,oj, M«M .« th, ,S|,. <T Hi, MW» . m* * HM» M.w ant ”"™ ««rtliCTM ol * ... «
„S,. of an Official resi-> The march was naturally Doth arduous ami dangerous The men were on foot for twentymlne hours- with only one "rest and for seventeen hours they had nothing hot Mi toe way of food or f of the things which are only ascribed to

■(■.p-lnk i, speaks much for the quality of Hip in-ops that the march was snccessfuB) 'accomplished with very tittle to record in the way of casualties. There was one death, hilt not from f him can be ranked with those which are
-, cause due to the character of the march—tilt man died of an attack of appendicitis. Another man broke Ills leg. Four men only showed any (rouble at I lie altitude of the Jungfrau station. I known t0 be from his hand. , 
which is n «70 feet. QtU of the whole nt*tuber of. eighteen hmidiwl men who perfprmed the march only a Imndréd and fifty had to he sent on Dy train after the descent. Each man bad to f 

v equipment weighing 32 kilogrammes, or over TP pounds. During the descent of the Month they were roped together in parties of six. and they had the assistance of some well known t 
Swiss '-Hides It may lie mentioned that Switzerland, depends for defence upon a national militia, service in which is compulsory and universal for able bodied men, with few exceptions.
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Spanish Old Masters at West 
End Gallery Include Works 

of Many Famous Artists.

OIL PAINTERS EXHIBIT

'Hotel Esplanade Annex or a 
Prussian Palace in Berlin 

May Be Selected.

FEUD STORY BELIEVED:
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The rumor is renewed 
Canadian Northern Railwa 
this regard it is alleged tha 
reference to the Lake Erie 
those interested, when

■ üs
1 Promising Young British Artists at 

Prince’s Show Very Attractive 
Figure Pictures. >j

IGrave Breach Between German Em
peror and His Sor.-m-L.aw Over 

Brunswick Succession.
wm ques

way or the other. A well-ki 
business with the Northerc 
and during the course of a 
Northern had Brantford i 
phaticallv in the affirmative] 
of railway construction out 
that at the very first opport 
with the Telephone City, i 
impprtant and growing cen:
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(Special Dispatch.)
Loxdox, November 1. 

XHIBITIONS of picturesE »re opening
again in the West End, just to re
mind one that the picture buying and 

picture loving public Is returning to Lon
don and that the autumn season is begin
ning.

y'""
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biiss.v. hut no
seen

■ TO BUFFALOt

Over800,000 Bushels of ( 
Shipped From Dulut 

Yesterday.

[Cnnadlnn r «J
DULUTH, 

than 800,00c 
shipped frot

u«‘n<:e. j ^
i:<iuestr!an sport has roeoivotl :« groat;] 

impetus of la tv broauso of th** brilliant j ^ 
a mi u mu wrath*'r. I>et\v tnoruiug from : 4. 
uim* t<* eleven o’clock the Ilippcxlrouiv of ! 

the Tiergarter» preseoü» a scene ol fb<? j'f 
greatest mimatiou. The Crown l>vince, j $
who, with lhe ('rown Princess, is residing • -- -----------------

îïL'^dnSs.rl Waii for Tango I DUCHESS OE ROXBUPGHE AND HEP BABY
at County Balls WELCOMED TO THEIR ANCESTRAL HOME

W. Gerard, also is a skilled horseman: ------------- «—   -J , ■ ‘

ain
. of the laa

t hicago and . ...Ko yesterdai 
with other vessels arriving ligj 
grain the movement from thii 
Ls expected to increase from no, 
til the close of navigation. T 
the result of a reported improve 
in the elevator situation at Bt 
according to Duluth shippers. 1 
plies in elevators here and at Su[ 
Have increased during the last _ 
days. The aggregate amount on 
is rsfimated at 18.000,000 bushe!

Fortunately the display of his work Is 
large enough to give ah impression of his 
mastery in all Its phases. There is Quite 
a large number of his “Kitchen Pieces." 
those studies of domestic scenes of which 
he produced so

T
J-

many during the earlier 
years of his career. But, the canvases 
which give the exhibition its special signifi
cance are such magnificent achievements 
as the portraits of "Pope Innocent X.." 
“Philip IV. of Spain"—a large full length 
—and "A Spanish Gentleman," in which 
his matured capacities are superbly evi
denced. These, with others, like the de
lightful "Lady with a Mantilla,” the pow
erful composition "The Angels Appearing 
to' the Shepherds" and the expressive 
sketch. "A Conversation of Spaniards," 

ÜHMPI-' (Spwdaf-Dlapateh.) have a superlative value ns Instances of
t (Special nupaiçh.t the handle of which hung silver hetTs of Duke, l)ectmnng..betçolj}ed.to MisS Evelyn London.- November 1. the highest development of the an ot

London, .November 1. stephauutis. .Mrs Duggan, who is In Pelly, litdy in waiting to the Dttchess.' jyj ' ‘ wel* known persons, including painting. Their appeal to every student of
ME Duchess of JtuxlnirL'Iir .and the mhuriiijhg . for lier father-in law, sal at Now .1 similar event l)«s happened iu the I I ®nd- Lady Artiitir Hay. Lord art is all nbaorhing.
infant Lord Rowmont received a one end of. the table, wearing' a dmw of l.ou?ehohl of Princess Henry of Batten-: IJad ' Wors'lev^Sir Thlm».'rJwle' BeaJde Velasques, Murillo, who is well
great welcome, at their ancestral white erPre with a cluster of’gnrdeuias herg, for a marriage, has been 1 mmge.l ... represented in the cxhib’tlon seems nuiic

to it. A year ago any one who attempted home. Oh arriving al Kelso the Ditches* her, corsage. At thé other end was t. take place in December .between' ML yagt‘ Africa tor a’nd'oter holldav” "*h theatrical and unconvincing. But there
jthe tango or Boston at a county ball was aD(] the hahy were met-by a tremendous the bride, dressed in oyster colored sit tin, Victor Cor^ran. the Princess’ coutryller. The country Is becoming almost as fash.'are SQn,e other interesting works. For
iImmediately asked to desist on pain of be- greeting from the populace, which was with a beautiful diamond brooch, one ot and treasurer, and Misa Hilda Chichester.[liable as Egypt. Nairobi everv season |Instance, there are . the "Portrait Of a
ing "chucked." while even the compara- overjoyed at the home bringing of the heir. the many presents given her by her lady in waiting to the Princess.- Mr. hai'now some four or five hundred rtis- iYc,uns Man-" by Sgncbez Coetio; tha hard
live tame one-step was looked at askance Flags flew all ulong Hie 11,me to Floors stater. : Curkran, who was horn in 1873, is the tlnguished sojourners, the average Amerl-'and *'oomy "Holy FamUy," by Zurbaran;
by "The county. " Castle, and the bells rang merry peals at ,u (font „f lb,m wefe decorations in *»» <•* Colonel Seymour Corkrae, can choosing the 'summer for hfs tourlu,e Portrait ot the Painter's Brother"

Since then these new dances have be- the J>uchess, who smthegly acknowledged $1|api. vf ,0 „ar88n| . mai1, nf formerly rommahdlhg the First battalion there, am) the Englishman finding It a de. “d the sketch, "La Maison des Fous.”
come almost commonplace In London ball- the warm greeting, and her baby drftve whitealilie, and fringed with ’silver <* ‘N Grenadier’Guards. Miss HiWft Ilghtfu! escape from the winter fogs in by Goya; and the powerful canvas. "The
rooms, and any one who looks upon e through the crowded streets bells, and between these and the centre- Chichester is the*only daughter of the I.oridon. Blind Sculptor." by Ribera, which help to
unfavorably" U ;cons.dered unden bl The Bart Md Unnte*. of bnex bave pjece weri, •..n.rtèu'trees bearing both late r-ord Templemore by his marriage The Duke of Connaught and Prince out the history of the Spanish school 
“frumpy.’ lhe question 1. 11 gone t0 Oultoiti «alL Bi>ry. St Edmunds, f|4|ljt an(1 s- , with Lady VictorVi Ashley, eldest dntigb- Arthur, Earl Grey add a-host-of great aBd add variety to the exhibition.

.r:.'. ".™".™..,............ », ***«. ........ ». ..... gr ,n,r74i?S",±,'S szrs&zzxrviz
M» n eaw« He* fw IW VSthajlr MW»Aenete * Shaft,,!.,..y end his sls.era—I,d, Mnr- Wno aun>rlie should - roy.i in, u, s..uni'a.-a whal« l. o, decliled .mere,. There
■boys and girls,” who are, most of them.. wedd.bg are qm.e a common occurrence, The menu card, wereT-rmted on silver garet :„vett> ,Ady Evelyn Baring. Lady Africa be arranged. . m, much lt tbat ^ credlt.bw

, , , invited to go the round of the- principal : but it has remained for Mrs. Alfred G. and headed "Farewell Dinner to Sister y , K , -a M d warrender Some idee „r the !.. t,,at remeseu s creditably
rep, ,r cil to have taken o ace on I he same* ’ , . r, r. - .■ j ... -, 111,1 •”"> txeiue, i-auy -uauu » arrenuer some idea, of the fascination of the the accomp shment of several of tite bet-1 ‘ ' 1 c.." "le ’" jcntitqv halls in winter, express the firm-'Duggan, sister of Miss Anita Hinds, of Dot.” ri hey were tied with sliver ribbon ad r d Mildred Allsonn country mav he , _____ . .
Gmlvn'l’rhtccTim toner trasam on "those 'T,^bt* in‘en“0nf f neve? ’everting Alabama, who ladt week bedame the wife and sprigs of white heather, and’to front Anotlle"r ;,„iianCe lhat ^ Waleran which a- correspondent had with In ex- certam '"amount3 of "promising ‘work by
............ate the F mores* tn ,hf ,1emodé va,se of former rtays' , A* f.aI,taln '““rose Dudley, to start a of each gum was a novel present in the ,, t0 marry ag,|n comes as a great sur- tensive traveller. youneer paJnters wh0 ar6 "f»ly

One the largest di mer partie* of the ' interesting Question th^t is be ng asked^ajjiiun wh.ch possibly t will he largely form of ,x,rce1aio shoes tilled w.th white prise. The first Lady Waleran, who was "Nairobi." he said, "Is twenty-four hours’
W,."l was given I,V Mr ami) v- 11'r tlK' WeS' “ expe-followed in gtvmg a farewell dinner to heather, for the women, and for the’men m.lrricd in 1.871, was Miss Elizabeth Pit- journey by the Uganda lla.Uuy from n , ,h , , . „

t o *■, -, J Ta T 1 11 rjHence of his recent •marriage that Lord. the bride. silver horseshoes tied with silver ribbon nuH| d(1 r and heiress Of the late Mombasa. Here tho traveler who h„, °ne oI the most attractive ot the figure
nmti. Hite for .1rs. II. K. Devereux, of, RockPavaee has started a tango club in. The dinner was in a private room at and white heather, to cad, being attached j8roe, of Dunchideock House, kad the novelty of seeing from''the car-lyTT '•* n*"' .7' Marce,eo"'* "S‘

Bond Street, equipped with a piano and^Clan.lge's Hotel, and besides being of a a lucky charm in the shape of a small i)pvon slie dll,d in tftu. leavjn» a son ria»e windows tor a greater pin of the* Valentines Day- a charmingly managed
novel Character everything was l.eauti- Kof wood mounted on gold and hearing and tWo daughters, the former Mr. I.ii,„el! waV vait herds of wild animais, close to!8ltUdy ,n tones ^ *';ay; «dmtrabiy

Great preparations are being made for fully carried out. The bridegroom a mil the words "Touch wood." Walrond,' Member of Parliament and the* l|>v «ne, ustiall'y makes a bait. .drawn and ably painted, but tiiete are
the picture ball which is to.be held on De- his best man were present, as well as After the dinner the whole party went daughters now Lady Southwell and Mrs.] "It is an embryo : city ten years old 'm ^*“etU. , Sfr- *

at the Albert Hall, the price ofbridesmaid,., Miss Nancy Greenfield. t,i ihc- Gaiety Theatre to witness :"T.,e li„4li Nortiieote. The bride elect is'boasting two daUy paper* seveTat timi xv n IZr i
Which fora ball has been ra.se, from Miss Sturgis, daughter of Mrs. Henry tiir, of the Film,” .hr* boxes being Mrs. Grant, who is a friend of tlie Wal-]c,ass imte.s, ,ri , Z,mh S Tndl T n Amain ^nd

B» #-»» «"«= A *r~ti*‘»r»i«. «"?! Miss Scott Roh«,m and a turned into one specially for the occasion, rond family for many years. The mar- American, barmen- throTc.ubs rHal nolo’T'r 'T®» ^ l
,„dic have promised «0 arrange . ofj relatives and personal „ is only a short time ago that a iove ringe wi.i he in S«V George’s, Hanoror teams, p,b„,y „f criZ, 'fZa.k hocC ^ ntoti.ro V^Hhf BuT' Mr 6,

aiuv|8r",m!" lr°m, varwus . pi .1 ». h-jfiacn*.. _The decoration of the table romance occurred in the household of the square, next Tuesday. The engagement end tennis, and three race meetings d year V L h re shows’],is scholarly and sin 
l.ik," which met with great approval j0 8en“r8et «tcZL T '&****&■ 1,1 D"ke ; and Duchess of Connaught, Cap-.was not known until it was announced wtth thoroughbred hors* from England,'

‘"UU.V of whom went to work assiduouslyiMrs waiter Reubens an Egyptian. '‘'TrT ■ —>------------------------- {—•.. - —-—..............^“ '*• ®°",h Afrlca’ Ahyaslnla and which haVe very real technical merits,
to acquire the new steps. Among the! Mr. .loin, Lavery, the wife of U,e well HUMAN MOLES BORE A P RI MOST OPIJI-AR BDV I T1CC CCI i r-T *, ’L-'T:. T.‘Cr* ls. theNjfoço. no lack and there Is brilliant accomplishment in
guests were the Consul General and Mrs.'known artist, also to to be responsible for' ,, ‘V', r,,,lf * ™ ■ U i cl. ROV LTIES SELL01, « onygho,aid ^desire Mr. W. E. Webster’s "Carnival" and Mr.

Tliii<-k;ir.i, Dr. Thoodoro J.#*\vuM, Minis-«'a urf>l,Pi and others assisting in various! fUNNLL UNDER 1 HA MES' GEM OF T E SEASON CHRISTMAS CA S to 0p mo ^,mè- 7 1 | Edgar Bundy’s admirable arrangement of
h riiil I>ircftor of lltc- îïom(> Offïc**: Mi>s!wa)>. |n/:ludt- the'Duchcss of Marlborough, I > ------------------- ----------- '—- " ' n; .i;vera«c |icrsonK however, who goes crowded detail, -Antonio 8traûiavari.,‘
Kifranor iIiackara and I^rofe^sor Jar!jthe I>uohoss of Ttutlan*). Lady flldlvy,j vÎXspétch,) | (Special Dispatch,) , (Special Dt'spfifchc) n .. tibh lua^t Africa lives In the Qtïier wo,ka like the Honorable John
s, biHiugs, a well known African explorer.! Lady Sheffield and Lady Muriel Paget. !.V,|TH1X a month «b ev«nher. 1. j- Loxoon, November 1. London, November 1. * ° *° °" 'v,‘at ts called ColUer’a "Fire!.” Mr. F. M. Sklpwortb’s
Mr*, and Miss Devereux were also the! Thé various groups will be shown In \Y/,V , ^ l"'l-,rti.nt slags v>- t.AULh of great variety, In long ropes, NOK more the royal Christmas cards "ot ncces9a,"y S° ’’An Autumn Afternoon," and tha RwcaTui
~ts „r Frau Otto Eytder at. dcjcnnvr. tableaux in gold frames, and a neve, W ^ ^ T |J»«ktoc«a. brooches and pendants, he- () bolng f/r hunting, a,though that, of cuurse, ^ 1 Talbot
' fl'-r passing the week in Berlin, wherej^eme of decoration of the is con- ÂZn'i sCT"!  ̂ "*'>■ «>• Prince of WalJ «* h"«^ “««?«»"• . «»•»• «« aitil ^rnt the Happy Pipes of Pnn.^hsln to

tiny are stopping at the Hotel Esplanade, (templated. Prise» will be give, t„ those j ^ ~ * * of l”.thp 1 ucbMS 1,fe' dTaw- *tlent,on Queen Alexandra and the Kaiser’arc to be f "** *° stud)" natural hi8t0ry „ve interest to the exhiblton’ and there is

”* r;.... t J,-sa*S2rKrs.5 «™.-».* »r»«—r-.1 ' , *llu*le' « ™emuci or will be notable art,si.. day i . complete tho extension of the Di-cuss,ng the voauc nf the moment with • Mini, won ■< -in, his methods, and a notable «Sample Of
the uo„-mil,taut suffragettes, is at the; A week later there will be .the Arabian r-haring Gro*s f' ussi. „ the rogue ot the moment with The picture of the King’s card Is a repro- 9 * y rtT lou *tart with . deliberate accomnliahment
Hotel Adlou this week, in the course of Nights ball, also for charity. Mod of of he ri^r a con ospondem. Mr. Hugh M. A-om, of auction of a smal. paintmg by HowartZ *** por,e" ”nd Pitc“ >our. camp yreclat ‘""J*"66"16

a tour of Germany collecting signatures the Ambassadors an*» Ministers have al.; At p,escnt there i* . "dead end” at & °fîvle of "The iléetlng'of Richard Coeur d4 a pUrl'ns; br00k «r » «rove ot treee m . " fv8^68 lh* *Xhlblt,0n
Of sympathizers. She has reaped a rich ready promised their patronage to this CharnTcross s!a.to„ a,Ph 1 d ÎIff"Tl “M ihU T™ ^"ruon with Saiadin." the nrlginWl of which i a, L1<>U'U^ whlcb ‘a »U« »rimeva, '7',hi“ ™ 1
honest, as lier autograph books display bait. As the name suggests, only Oriental velng jo,nfl, l)v h , ôfl'’K.h *“ ende"C> *mon* tht Kem bu>er»jln thé King’s possession. where you comeaa near to prehistoric man bat a f J , Roberts®h- e^ecJally
IIMSSI 1 lk, J ’ a pear shaped loop of a> the recent sales to obtain"pearls at: ’ a» I» possible ln the world to-day his subtle and finely suggested "Evening

costumes can be worn, and th . i-euaUe. ,:ngl<t; track railway about three-quarters greatly enlmnced prices. * The two monarchs are seen on horsebeck, , Lights" and "Moonrise, Picardy." ara de-
if it comes up to th»t of last year, is sura 0( a m,„ The loop goes right ’ There is no doubt, ” he said, ’’that fasH- W,N* Crusaders and Saracene around them. Many ar« the attractions tbat meet the llghtfu, thelr charm 0f intiment and
to he a brilliant one. under the Thames, the drillers from each io„ has decreed a revival at a time when abd P3,""8’ telV« »nd.a mosquejn the ba^k- ***’ *"4 wonderful odors, the #f style- and Mr. J. & Hill, al-

end meeting „ third party of drillers, wholpearl, are dearer than ever before. They Rr°"n?’ LFra™ a Palanquin Queen Beren- Wa »f .Wrds. with the chattering of mon- waya an arUst who ^ .ttention.", 

|have their surface Iwadquartera under are becoming more and mdre rare owing *?r* *?** °P “l the mee,to« «*«?« b"“ " ta^c‘* and the C°ntlnu- Quite at hi, best in his broad and dlgnttM
NOT YET GENERAL'ChVrlng Cr0,‘ tii'ilwa>' Brldïe’ riarht °1>r •» the fact that most of the important P « w^ement of droves ot animals. -Remington Heath" and his sober, re-

the middle of.the river. fisheries are being depleted, and because At tlie he.ad of the inner page are tied 8 ail new *nd wonderfully fascl- drained and ujrmhe study. "A Tidal
In order to visuaUse this great molelike of the extra cost and the 'difficulties of "°rd* from Shakespeare:-’'Salutation and nat,ng' Abd what a climate! Thé even-

process one has to Imagine men eighty working the deep sea fisheries greeting to you,” and the inscription be- .lng* arc kfways delightfully cool and the
■'.No new pearl fisheries of any import- ae.atb 1», "With every good wish tor a right days “«oderately warm, the tot of the sun

Wee have been discovered within the last hwy chrlatmis «hd'a brlgl.t, new yea}5.« »«». of course, making It necessary
few yiars. with the result that anything From ----- ’.” Here a »W* •= left for the to .keep the bead well ooyered with

.. umoiiK English horsewomen, not withstand- vr fort>;feet under th#8 Thames, and when nke gfrms ‘of purest ray serene' are t>e- Kin|t: to me^,°r something of the kind.
J ft* Ifr; IrVZ v?V|inK all that has been written against it i bJL ofJhe % 2ÎJ2 cornkg more and more scarce, and are con- The «Tiret Meeting of the Prince of Or- "Mmy Uriels,*' this traveller aided,

Netherlands 'ind is onTof tliwToa!°kink- 1 “'°ïal but ,"nu,rles at|party h«e' eonetritétéd^ anôîw one-in- “euently sought after by dealers and an*e and Princess Mary," pa|nted by Jçhn V„^ mtm°r* ,th*" 1 ahootlo< °r » «Khtsee-
. , 1 ' 0J *x,n*r> fladihg riding schools elicited conflicting!fifty-eight gradient tube. Thl# loc^p ts[collectors. Bacon, A. R. A>, i« a plotwe nn. the front *nS.,ntereat In the country und usually fln-

oC .eroiuny, as wel. ns the largest tax- vjew* j itself three and » .half chains iff length. -Thé contrast between prices now and a °r the Queen>-c&rd. It is a,pretty sceno, ^ buying hind and acquiring an
V, ’ m ‘ ussia’ Hls yncilandcrfuld Mr. F. G. Haynes, of the West End Rid-'.“"J’ U* y'prÎJcd lbat lhe' * U "othlr’* llke few years ago !« remarkable. A pearl w,th what looks like part of St. James’ Pal- in‘erest in some of the plantations. Settlers 
the ' la ,T ln|t ln Place, where many that ln ew-„ „y the three section, there is necklace whloh was sold for more than ace for background and the Prince and are not ot th« u,u*l colonial class. For
.. I ot Berlin, and tlie enter- !oya^aya d‘a" ’ride “said* "“rh!; not t1}* Wf,er.en<’e oC three-quarters of an 156,001) at a recent sale was originally Princess bowing and curtseying in thel«h* "«>*» Part they are well known and

,«.r Pau, s,.;,,,. .,,. »asefsatras:"«*.«srti*tss'tesKrzrtri'SKcœctn&tc.»“ z,“zj,y.x:g- ■ rS55;52■
Rouse* elt professor for the season of and Queen on the occasion of the Interna- to create another record. At present the SHt'.uOO.”
3913-3914 nf: iter]in TTniversity, has ar- t,onal Hors® 8bow that ladies must appear number of trains run each way Is forty-? There has also been a curious* change ih 
riv«d, with Mrs Shurey and is sloooiuu {.Va îh <V1,lg ln a 8 de s“d<1,“ liadi,te Offset, four an hour, but by the aid of,the new fashion owlug to the wonderful way In 

f t» . - îHirn ' ^ 11 bèy have not generally adopted the pnac- loop another train will be put on, mak-j which,;the Jeweller hag perfected the color
at the Hotel Ad Ion. ties, and probably will net d- eg. Jtas the oumbgr fgrty-flve each hour, and texture of imitation^,

Africa Attracts 
Tourists Now

♦
Country About Nairobi-Becoming Al

most as Fashionable, Winter 

Resort as Egypt.

»•••'•<•'• «'»*« « morning Cinter on ',""*1 |i0v!e«cs Likely to Have Difficulty \r: 
ni i he mmiuts seat over from A me rice,

Barring New Style of 
Dancing.

. ;
Inhabitants Line,the Roadways and lhe Bells Ring as They. Drive to Floors Castle-—Amer

ican Bride in London Establishes a Novel Idea by Giving a 
“Farewell Party.”

rains, with about n.000,000 bttsha 
wheat.

Shippers still persist in tho 
diction that the close of the sc 

r* will finit a large amount of grata 
shipped.

Warm weather continues tori 
the ore carriers busy. The ore is 
frozen and can be handled easy

for tl„“ embassy stables.
Major George T, Langliornc. the new 

military attaché, already has become a 
familiar figure at the morning meet, and] 
also Miss Margaret Luce, of New York, j (Special Dispatch.)

lîvvliu was ‘"flagged” oue day (his week j Ix>ndon" ^ ovem r
in honor of the German Em fires* cole-! A sreat many county jn aie n* . 
),rnii»:g her fifty-fifth birthday. Tho. dayjins a,ransed* an<1 ' vefy °ne 
passed «lUivtly. the pTojoctvd thoatrica! !the npW stsIe nf 'Wincing is wa infc ° 
performance being cancelled owing to thei*‘hiU linP h05te<SPS wm lake w1th; rega 

• ai’-shi]» strophe, which .plunged all[
< M-rmau.y in mourning. The royal circle 
xva< complete, with the exception of 
I‘ri nr-ess Victoria Luise, who, after a 
long sojourn at Potsdam, had left on the 
da.v preceding the fête to join Prince 
Ernst August in Rathenow.

Her absence for the first time from a 
family gathering lends color to the opin
ion generally entertained here that the 
question of tlio Brunswick succession is 
n »i only a .matter of political agitation on 
the part of the Guelph party, hut has led 
to a grave breach between the Kaiser and 
his son-in-law.

1 Respite the stormy interview which is

1

♦
*

T
A S09E DEPRESS!

r m

jts Reported Among L 
Factories- -Work Oni 

Five Days a 
Week

That things arc industrially 1 
in Brantford is frequently heard 
the street and from what informa 
can he secured seems to be borne 
by the facts. The American Radi 
Company is working five days a tj 
at eight hours. but this is « 
thought to be temporary. While sd 
men have been laid off, all the 1 
men have been retained. The i 
ants Wagon Works is on a five d 
a week basis and may work ej 
hours a day sopn. The Brantford u 
riage Company is working eight hd 
per day. Other big shops are repd 
cd slack, while in labor circles id 
frequently heard that -wages |hj 
been' cut in another factory to an 
preciable degree.

Industrial captains however, 
optimistic that conditions are only 
a temporary nature.

LUNCHEON^OR BRYCE.
LONDON, Nov. 6—United Std 

Ambassador Page gave a luncheon 
" day in honor of pÿif. Bryce form! 

British Ambassador at Washing 
The staff of the American etnba 
and a number of distinguished ti 
ish and foreign diplomats were am] 
tlie guests.

TO# REGULATE COMPANIeJ
• - OTTAWA. Out., Nov. 6.—MtJ 

Sharpe, M. P., will introduce . tj 
session a bill to compel companic] 
file with the government annual ] 
turns of their business. He will J 
seek to regulate the capital of d 
Panics to prevent stock watering]

their way to the front.

< lowland, and her daughter Aileen. The 
dinner was served in a Renaissance ball- 
ai a long table banked with yellow 
chrysanthemums ami autumn leaves. 
1 hiring the' dance which followed Miss 
Devereux and her friend. Miss Katherine 
Slides. .1 Iso of Cleveland, gave a demon-

comber 3

st rat ion «*f various American terpsicho- ! 
roan vagaries such as the “Fish Walk.”! 
the “Hesitation Waltz*’ and the

methods at their best in his “Fairy

:

THE GAS SITU* 
PRESSURE 

MORE

Lady Wostwure professes no sympathy 
will, Mrs. Pankkurst and says she is in 
full accord with the American sentiment 
which would have prevented Mrs. Pauk- 
Imrst from lauding in New York, its she 
considers the American movement lias 
1,0 need of the incendiary, commercializ
ing methods of the English militant.

FriUilein vop t’riedlanderfnld. whose en- 
gagemeot to the Honorable "John Mltforil, I 
s,,11 of Lord .Redegdale, was announced 
tins week, is the wealthiest heiress in! 
I’russin.

RIDING ASTRIDE IS

River."(Special Dispatch.)
Lo.ndon, November 1.

K Y » stroll through the parks one,ftri doyn at C’barlng Cross who-have cut 
ht would imagine that riding as„.,.le 'heir tunnel there »t a gradient of one In 

eonliriues to become more cupula: f'tiV-e’ght. That Is to. say, they go thirty

Complaints have been genen 
the low pressure of gas. Th 
learned to-day, there is not i 
present source of supply to me 

* said over 600 new customers ha 
summer. In order to relieve 1 
from the Tilbury field, which i 
Woodstock, is being rushed to 
will be connected with the g; 
Courier has been informed tha 
days or tnree weeks. Anti i 
sources not official. One feati 
lirouglit home recently is tha 
increased by the new company,] 

Vhave been in a bad way. As c< 
, sa>d to have ah advantage, inasi 
,. Brantford company, and they 1 
"... I fit. chines to supplying the twj 

is felt that Brantford will get th

Of noteworthy importance, again, are 
Mr. Bertram Prteatman’a "Evening—Up
per Whartedele," Mr. LepUe Thomeon'x 
"Easton Bread, Suffolk," and the brilliant
ly handled record of light and atmosphere 
"Sun and Sea. St. Ivee," by Mr. Terrlck 
Will lame. Mr. Moffat Lindner’s "The Set
ting Sun—Dordrecht" to a remarkable ex
ercise ln low tones of rich color; Mr. 
Hughes Stanton’s sombre and Impress fire 
"Stormy Day, Cannier, is a record «f 
nature rightly conceived and strongly In
terpreted; Mr. Montague Smyth’s "The 
Island of Monte Criato” Is a delicious piece 
ot tender and elusive color, and Mr. Hen-

a hél-

•-

Shakespearian quotation, and the greeting Boston Transcript:-You must have a lot ry Bishop's "Approach to Tstuan” end 
>. tn these words. "Christmas greetings ««" Y™ *««*4 up .n .,0a«.ld. th. Mosque" ere of memorable
and all good wishes tor a Lright and happy Griggs - Yss. hat If» nothing to to. Importance a. shrewdly observed"rtcord. 

iaswysar." I trouble l i iave UI d.in‘t. *
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